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t! l. lber 19, 1902, a t Colleg evill e, Pa ., a s Secon d Class Ma tt e r , uu de r Ac t o f Co n gress o f March 3, 1879.

PRICE , 5 CENTS

MO N DAY , NOVE MBE R 23 , 1925

Scottish Musical
STAFF FORMULATES PLANS
'Campaign Coffers IFA ULTY GRA NT S P E TITION IBears Take Kick
,
FOR 1927 YEAR BOOK
F OR
VA ATION
Impresses Audience I A meeting las t Thursday of the
Steadily Filling Th e welfare of t he college is n oth- From Army Mule
I
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R b St ff
h' h
I
b h
in g mO l e th an t he welfare of t he stu.
---...
u. y . a '.w , IC w a s ~e ected y t e ChUI'ch Reports Now Coming In dents who com pose it. It wa s th e Ursmus Eleven DIes Fightmg In
E dltor-m-clnef and Busm ess Manager I
of the '27 Ruby, marked the initial
at tleadquarters of Driv
, common consensus of opinion a mong
Last Game of eason
st p in the developmen t of that ant he Ul sinu S' s tud en ts t h at t he Ch rist_ __
SCOTCH LIFE WELL PORTRAYED nu a J. Plans w er e t entatively made
OMMU N ITIES ORGAN IZED
m as vaca t ion should be lengthen ed WILSON N OT IN AR IY LINEUP
and th e ta sk of ea ch m ember PU1'four days, comm en cin g December 18,
--"The Cotter's Saturda N ight", bas- p osely olltlin ed in order that an ea r ly
With th e Alumni Division of t he m stead of D ecember 22. This w a s
Ev ryth in g m ust com e to an end .
ed on the immol tal poem written by start. may be mad e. Th e editorial ollege Finan cia l Campaig n well un- embodied in a p etition by t h e student T hus t he F oul' H orsemen of Notre
Robel't Burns, was pl'esented by th e s taff comprises th e best talent in the df'l' way and the Chur ch Division get - body a nd sent t o the Faculty , and Dame p assed out of collegiate r anks,
Scottish Musical Comedy Compan y in class and if a thorough s pirit of co- in g off t o a good sia1t under th e ~f- ,,:,h n the Dean a nn ou nc~d t h at t h e p e- an d nov " Red " Gran ge an d "~wede"
a very delightful manner Wednesda y opelation is manit sted during t he ' fl ient leader ship of Harry E. Pal s- tIOn was granted volu mm ou s a pplause Oberl an der h ave played then' last
evening a s a numb er of the L yceum functionin g period of that body it may ' ley, of Phil adelphia , very thing is now is sued f orth f rom the st uden t bod y.
game of college footbal l. Likewise
Course.
well be said with th e editor that the being prepared f or t he climax of th e
Thi s necessitates a departu1'e fro m ha s H unsicke1', Evan s , Derk, Yaukey,
The production easily paralleled class of '27 plans to produce "a better whole effor t. Th e fin a ncial prog ram t.h e t ime h on ored custom atta ch ed to and Stafford. As seniors, playing their
the u su al standa r d of the course Rub y."
will co me to a fi nish so far a s the in- Scha ff Anniversary . Th e play cannot la st g ame fOf t h e Red, Old Gold and
numbers and a fford ed t he stud ent
t n ive work is concerned , with th e be given on t he nig ht of t h e 18th , a s Black , tJ1ey will long be remembered
The Business aManager
ha s setl1um
100- la unchl'n g a nd successful completl'on planned, with a dan ce on th e f0 1- for the g lorious defense of their A lma
an d t ownspeopIe an oppor t um't y t 0 a dvertisements'
s th e minimum
get a real insight into the character- be r to be secured. The "hinterlol'd" of t he community canvass . This will lowi n g nig h t, but m us t be moved on e Mater.
istic life in th e Scotch lowlands .
ta ke place during the week of Novem- I nig ht a head.
Pitted a gainst overwhelming odds
Th e s k ec
t h presen t ed th e pIC
. t ure 0 f among
of the Ruby
willtants
be carefully
ed be"J' 30 t o December 7, and WI'll I'nclude
However, in th
meantime
t h e t he Bear of Ursinus wen t do wn fi ghtthe a ssis
in urder t divid
o avoid
G
C
a typical pea sant cottage in the low- o e1lapping of territory and unneces- Montgomery County, Philadelphia and man ager of the Men 's lee
lub
ar- ing undel' the kick of t he A r m y Mule.
.
. At
lands of Scotland. It was the cust om s ary delays . Imm ediately after the other surrounding sect ion s.
ran ged a concert to be gIven m
- A t eam t hat h as beaten the n atlOnal
of the elder children to r eturn each Thanl{sgl' vI'ng recess formal attempts
For sever al w eeks past Bayard M. lantic City, F r ida y nig ht, December 18. , champions of Intercollegiate Football
S atur d ay mg
.
. h t an d s pen d th e evemng
\\ ill be mad e t o secure ad s.
H edr ick and H. M. Butler, campaign thus givin g the m embel's a chance t o fo r 1924 had little diffi culty I'n burying
with theil' parents . Ofttimes a neigh manager s , have been working in con- t a ke a di p in the salty brine before the little R ed team from Collegeville
bor or a lover would drop in and the
U
I junction with county and community leavin g f or home.
44-0. It was alm ost a s if the P erk evening would be s pent with song and FIRST OF CHAPEL TALKS
I leaders, arr anging for organization of
U
iom en had b een f or ced again st t h e
s oI.nv 'ertobas ceke , if the P erk could ho ld
story of the homely pleasu r es. The
BY
LONDON
CLERGYMAN
committees t~ make a canva ss !n be- URSINUS REPRESENTED AT
tHhUed R
night's festivities weI' e always
,
h If f U
C II
Th
brought to a close by a bri ef scripture
a
0
rsmus
0 ege.
1S 01'STATE CONFERENCE, ERIE , W est Point star ted r ight at t h e kickRev J W Niven Presents Masterful I ganization i s now about completed ,
service.
'
..
.
There is a chairman for nearly every
- - off and scored in the fi rst few minThe company presented the old
Sermon to Student Assembly
towns hip in the counttv and each Ella Watkins, Dorothy Threapleton utes of pla y when t hey recovered a
Scotch melodies in a characteristic
of chailman ha s selected at least fiv e
at Nat'l L. of W . V. Convention.
fumbl e. A f ew minutes later t he ' 7
Rev. J. W Niven gave the fir st
pu shed a n oth er tall y across a n d
t 1
Th S t h b
f
d
s y e.
e co c
rogue orme a h
1
thl
h
I
men to a ssist him
. in the communi.t y
Tl1e League of Women Voters of
very delightful part of the evening's t e regu ar mon y (! ape sermons
A
t
f th
t
th rew a pass for t h e extra point.
·on Monday morning. Rev. Niven is canva ss.
mee mg 0
ese commI -IP ennsylvania called their sixth annual
program. The costuming t~ough .plain a minister of the Presbyterian Church teemen has been scheduled to take convention at Erie on No vember 17
But the Bea rs of U r sinus never
presented a very appealIng pIctUle
.
pI
t th C 11 ge
th
.
f
.
' ga ve up a nd s plendid defense work by
with the many and brilliant hues f of England and IS tlOW on an j ace a
e 0 e
on e evemng 0 18 and 19 and mterested women f r om Yaukey, Clark, Millar and Derk held
o extended tour of the United States. M.ond ay , ~ovember 30, ~t 6.30 o'clock. ali over the state gathered there to
the Scotch. A s a whole the company He made his first appearance on the Dmner WIll ~e served m the College discuss to-day's pr oblem s of govern- th e Cadets t ime and again.
painted a truly vi vid picture of th e campus dUI ing the Summer A ssem(Contin ued on page 4)
ment. The first da y of t h e meeting,
Th e Red, Old Gold and Black wa
traditional Scotch.
blies when he g ave lecture recitals on
U
af t er w elcoming g reetl' ngs b y Ml\ 'S not able t o hit its s t r ide a nd being
John And e r ~ on. the cotter a ~ depict D btl:"
-.
F
(Continued from page 1)
ed by Edward McHugh was a very Shakespearian dramas.
e a e rtnals hldlCate W Jane W. Pressley, chairman of th~ cutwelghed could not gain t hrough
colorful portrayal of the hard wOIkDuring the early part of his life
Veteran Debaters
Erie County League, was given ov er thE' heavy Arm y line
ing religious Scotchman. He was the he was an actor. He was chaplain of
ntirely to a dis cu ssion of the World
ARMY
URSINUS
posessor of a powerful and melodiou d the British Expeditionary Forces durFOUR TEAM S SELECTED
Court.
~~~~d~~~ " : : : : : . i~ftlef!Ck~:
. y~~~~~
balitone voice which was especially ing the World War and combined
In the m orning r epr esentatives of Hammack .. left guard
. . Skinner
well suited to this character. Hi s with the two he is a poet and s cholar
On Thur sday the preliminaries fOl' su ch organizations a s the American ~::'~~I' ... ::. I'ighcte~~e~rci ..... Doug~~~~~
histrionic ability stood head and o~ 1ite~·~ture . The va~iou s phases , of the Men's Debating Team wer e held Associ.a tion of . Univ ersity Women, Hum ber .. .... right tackle
Hunsicker
shoulders above the lemainder of the I ~llS ~bIhty were all gIven expreSSIOn 'i n the philo sophy room. The method COU~1CI.1 of J eWIsh Women , ~omen's ~~~~t ~~~l ........ qU~~f!~b:~I~
.tf~rl~l~~
company. Perhaps hi s most effectiv e m hls mas ter s erm~n. An abunda~ce fOl' s electing the teams wa s quite dif- ChrIstIan Temperanc.e. Umon R;nd All an . . .. . left halfback , . . . Jeffer.
work wa s the reading of the P s alms . of fig~res and varIety of expreSSIon ferent from form er years. Inst ead of ~ oun g, Wom~n's Ch;,1stJan ,Assocla- ~N.::;;,e:rt~a·~·: . :ig~t t~fI~~~~1
S~~~
Tammas Cuthbertson, a neighbor, made It su.ch.
.
the candidates giving speeches they t lOn gave talk~ on The Causes of
Army ... . " . .. .. " .. . . " 13 28 3 0---44
played by William Wilson was in- " ~ev .. NIven. ~sed as hIS the~e engaged in actual debate, thu s each War." The m?m addre~s was one on
¥~~~nh~lso'~n8 ' ~' Zim~erm~n,O ~i1~)~a~h,
deed a unique character a typical CIImbmg to Dle, taken from the hfe man wa s placed on his own mettl e. A s the sam e subject, admIrably treated Trapnell, Buell, • cheifflel , 2 POin ts .after
(ContinuE'd on nag: 4)
of Moses. It was Moses who led his previous ly a ver y fine type of men by Dr. H erbert A. Gibbons, of P rince- touchdown-Davidson, Buel (drop-kl ke ) .
- - --L"
people and fores aw their future, and have been selected to repres ent Ur- t on.
(Continued on page 4)
T
T
R
"U" having passed through many trials sinu s. The judges expres sed them- The afternoon was devoted to a disu- - - emple akes evenge on
and suffelings , Moses ascended to the selves a s having found very promis- C'uS'sion of the Dawes Plan by former Schaff to Present uBtileted" as
Girls Hockey Team
Altar of Nebo to die.
ing material. The coach, P r ofessor Assis tant Secretary of the Trea sur y,
A·
PI
Life is intel'laced with death. There Witmer, is velY well pleased with the Oscar T. Crosby; a discussion upon
nmversary ay
SECOND HALF DECIDES
can be no life without death a s an 16sults. The schedule this year is a the effect of intel'allied war debts on
CAST NOT YET COMPLETE
ultimatum. We find that there are diffi cult on e. It includes Elizabeth- th e international relation s and ecoThe hockey
team,
unable
many
ways to live.' .
but.as there are t own, on J anuary 15 ; T
ID
Emes
t '
M
The comml'ttee I'n c11a1'ge of al'rang'
fI
t weeto
k follow
'tl
. .
emp
e, e I a - nomic conditions by. Dr.
.
h 22
up t e 1- s~ol e ho a s d
WI \~ dIfferent ways of lIvmg, Just so th.ere wal e , Muhlenbel'g, Bucknell and prob- Patterson of the UmversIty of Penn- ing fo1' the celebration of the anni '11Ct01Y, ost m t e secon game WI
are ways of dying, the best of whIch, ably Lafayette.
sylvania; and of a pnticularly im- versary of Schaff Literary Society,
Templ~ on Tuesday aftel'noon. . Iwithout question, is to climb. At first
DJebating at UI'sinus i s but S'ix pl'essive di scourse on the moral obli- has selected a s the play to be pre. Durmg the first half the yrsmus s ight and on the surface of things, year s old. Mr. Witmer in his untir- gations of th e United States in re- I sented ItBilleted" a three act comgals kept Temple .busy defendmg .hel~ we shun the idea of living to die. But ing efforts has done much towaI'd its ~ard t o the World Corui by Hon John edy w;'itten by F. 'Tennyson Jesse and
goal. Two goals m close succeSSIOn
(Contlnu d on page 4)
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d
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growth. It was at first taken care
. a1' e, 01 mer c Ie JUs Ice 0
e H. M. Harwood. Due to the lengthene
nthladle bdyfJoe RIddet!l, pubt tUrshmusthm
u---·of by Professors Boswell, Munson and U . S. Supreme Court.
Christmas vacation the production
e ea
or some Ime u w en
e NEW MATERIAL ADDS TO
Th t '
th
.
f
.
whistle blew for half time the score
Witmer. The teams on .the whole h~ve th a t etvendI~g wads . e ocfcatshlon or ~Ill be presented on Thursday evenh
d' h If h
BASJ{ETBALL PROSPECTS been lather successful m the debatmg
e ou s an mg a d ress 0
e con- mg December 17.
was 2-2. In t e secon
ad f te l
I history at Ursinus. Last year the vention-ItThe Causes and Cures of
"Billeted" is a modern comedy in
Temple team played hard an
ast,
.
(Continued on page 4)
.
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d U'
f'I d t k p them from
Another gl'ld season has been teams won five out of five debates on
U
all respects , the scene bemg laId In a
an " grsmuTsh afil e I 0, euelt was 6-2
brought to an end and Ursinus sport I the Supreme Court question. The in- DROTHERHOOD OF S P GUEST
manor house in England in 1917. The
SCOl m.
e na 1 es
.
f
. t
h'
tt t'
t
I f
h t
f h T
K
P
•
•
Id'
The last game of the season will be ' ans agam u~'n t elf ~. en IOn 0 augul'a 0 a c ap ~r 0 t e au apOF F. & M. THEOL. SEMINARY plot revolves . aro~nd two so leI'S" a
(Continuec} on page 4)
I basketball, anXIously awaItIng the de- pa Alpha Fratermty has aroused a
colonel and hIS adjutant, who are bllbut of Captain Sterner and hi)) t.eam- very great interest in debating. The
On Friday last, several members of leted in the manor house of a woman
mates.
, intellectual development and training the BlOtherhood of St. Paul were whose husband has left her, and from
COUNCIL DANCE
I
With the return of all but one of received is invaluable for futUre pro- guests of the Reformed Theological whom she has not heard anything for
TUESDA Y NIGHT
i last ~~ar's varsity a?d a wealth. of gress in this world of a~alytic minds Seminary at Lancaster, Penna.. The two years. Immediately complications
COMMITTEE:
, pronnsmg new matel'lal, Coach Kl(:h- and observant eyes. Ursmus has also occas1on was the annual l'eception set in.
The dramatic element is
line should be able to mould into ;ol'm fostered the organization of the Ur- Iof the
Seminary to the
stu(Continued on page 4)
David Stevenson, Chairman
one o! the best quintets Ursinus has s~nus Debating Leag~e, which is about I dents of Franklin and Marshall ColU
Evelyn Hamm
seen m ye~rs. Among the. newcom- SI.X years old to WhICh about twenty lege, who are studying for the minCALENDAR
Helen Lucas
ers who. WIll fight for .varslty bel·ths hIgh schools belong..
istry or some fulltime Chl'istian work.
Mary Cobb
j are:
Mm.k, Darby HI~h, forward;
More and mOl:e there IS a tendency
Following a get-acquainted period, Monday, November 2~
Mary Schaeffer
: Robert MIllar, Darby HIgh, forward; I among the leadmg colleges to ado~tspeeches wel'e in order. These were I 6.30 p. m',- Women s Glee Club.
Clair Blum
' Jeffers, Troy Conference Academy, the open forum type of debate, and It made by Mr. Franklin Slifer chair7.15 Men s Glee Club.
Charles Clark
I guard;
NewcombeI', Slatington H~gh, ;will not b~ long until Ursinus too will man, speaking for the committee in
7.30 p. 1l1.- WOmen's A. A.
Richard Newcomer
!guard; and Benner, ~~uderton HIgh, turn to thl~ fOl:m. It was hop.ed that charge; Mr. Kosman, a senior in the
8.00 p. m.-Orchestra.
Get a date
: gua1~d. Those remammg. from last som~ of thIS' ~lght ~e done thIS year, I Theological Seminary, speaking for Tuesda~ November 24
Big Holiday Hop.
I year s squad are:
Captam St~rner, but It seems Impos~lble.
.
.
I the Seminary students; President 3.30 p. ll~.-Hockey , Beaver College
Snappy Music.
I Clark, Derk, Evans, Hoagey, BIgley,
AI! the debates thIS year V:111 eIther . Richards , of the Seminary, speaking
at Ursmus.
.
Kern and W. Moyer.
be smgle or dual; there 'WIll be no for the Faculty' Mr. J. Rauch Stein I Wednesday, November 25
(Dance has been granted with I The schedule is now rapidly being triangular debates. The question to Jr., for the F. 'and M. students, and I 4.00 p. m.-Than1Qsgiving 'Recess
the understanding that it is not to
completed by Manager Stafford who be debated is: Resolved That the Uni- Ml. Morris Slifer on behalf of the
Begins.
interfere with the preparation of has arranged the opening game with ted States should enter the League of : Ursinus students. '
Monday, November 30
Wednesday's classes.)
IOsteopathy he~e on December 15, fol- Nations. The debaters as selected by 1 President Richards in his address,
9.00 a. m.-Thanksgiving Recess
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " lowed by TextIle on the 17th.
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
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E'rly distinguish
those matters of truly .popular import . It appears"
then
M0 toIOn p.IC t ure Program -.
"
, .lliat the advlc of Judgm nt sea on d WIth moderation could be utilized to
•
-A'r•
a d vuniag , not only in 01 d l' that ach case might get just consideration but •
•
th!lt full appr cia lion of
fa\ 01!) might b put into expression.
•
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. E. B., '27
Memorial Building
BOARD 0
CONTRO
========~--~---~~~---------------------------•
ov ..un , R 2 , 7,:W P. 11,
•
:;; HAFF
(;. 1/. (
:v K~, Ple ,dent
ALLHN
. IJARI\IAN, St'C1etal)
JOliN L. BE HTEL
PntJlP 'ew
J. II, HIH)\\, Ii. h., 'll
III~I.I<: N N~FI '1'\'.0 ,'09
HOMER ~M/'I'l:I
In con sid 1 alion of those who wishA GUllg ('onHH1)-". ' lIntJu} Culm"
•
CAl,\,lN n. YOST
1\1. W, GODSHA 1,L. , 'I I
d to attend the fil'st number of th
rUNERAL DIRECTOR
• "'I' lle ('otll' of lilt, Seu," Playecl by
Swarthmol'e 'hautauqua in 'olleg•
I h hero in lhe "Tf'n
'ommand-· .
Al.VIN n, VOST, '9 1
Advi or i-ollitor
vi11, chaR' shorten d its program to
COLLEGEViLLE, PA
TIl 'III!'!"
A 'ral of the Sea. A
• Pal amount Picture.
•
ihr
numb 1'8. Yet nothing of th
lHE TAF
I•
usual (> cellenc of Schaff pl'ograms
. IIARI\IA , '26
A I.I.E
I :ditor -in-Chief
COLLEGEVILLE
NATIONAL
BANk
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
was lacking sine all th1'
were modAs ociate ditors
els of quality and delight.
Miss Mary ' hase, the first perform- I
SA I Rr. A. R EII\IERT, '27
.I',Ul{(,H II , II AINF.S, '27
l,AIR E. BI,llM, '27
1', gave a most al listic piano interAlumni ditor
Athleti Edi tor
Anything in the Drug line. If we
pletali on of Moskowski's "Serenade."
CAPITA L. $50,000
RtlT R E, EpPHHEI~IER, '2]
S LEONARD l\1II.LhR, '27
Thos who have h arc1 Miss
hase
do not have it. we will get it at Short
play, need no furth r explanation of
pedal Feature Writers
SURPLUS AND UNDIVfOEI>
Notice.
JULIA E. , H TACK, '26 h 1'talent.
l\L\CDONN ELL ROEFIM, ' 26
ELI• .-\. WATl{[
The biggest number was the sketch,
PROFITS $85 000
IWR(,E \ . R. KIRKPATRICK, '26
Prescriptions Compounded
under the leadelship of Miss Gladys
CHARL~S
F1TZKEE,
'28
KATHRYN
REII\JEHT,
'27
Burr.
Since
the
program
was
of
a
Reporters:
Try Our Butter Creams
Thanksgiving nature, "The ourtship FOR THE DISCRIMINATf l r.C. GRO'
HAl ES, '27
~ ORA
ULICK, '11')
of Mile ' Standish" was taken fOl'
EARL BURGARD, '27
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
dramatization.
Winifred Den as
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
ELWOOD
P
~THRS,
'26
Business Manager
Dame Hadley, Grace Kauffman as THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
E GENE E, Ro S Il, '27
Circulation Manager
Priscilla; GI0V
Haines, as Miles
LLOYD R . E OCII, '27
Standish; and Roscoe Peters as John hi n g lin g, Bo y - Bob bi n g and P Ia in
Advertising Manager
Alden, comprised the cast of charTerm : $1 So Per Yea r; Single Copies,s Cents
Bobbing for the Cooed
actel s.
The well-known scene was
Member of Inlercollegiate Newspaper A socialioll of the Middle Atlantic Stales. quaintly and cleverly depicted, bring- Haircutting, Shaving, Ma aging, elt:. 1
ing vividly to mind the scenes and acWo H. GRIS'fOCK'S SONS
tion s of the Plymouth colonies. As a
for the Men
0\ EMBER 2 3, 1 9 2 5
DAY,
M
fitting conclusion an orchestra num"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
ber was presented. Miss Bart~ as
pianist and Messrs. Peterson, Mul- SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
iEltttnrtal (!Lomment
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ford and Hoerner, the other members
0f the instrumental quartette, renJ~rCOMPANY, Inc.
THE WORLD OURT
ed ~everal peppy and enthusia 3tic se 1
"THE STERLING STORE"
One of the most outstanding issues that is discussed this fall is the Ilecbons.
.
Schaff most heartily welcomed into
Hardware, Tinware,
Wol'ld omL question, In an ffort to outlaw war and brmg about the peaceactl've m em b ers h'lp M'ISS L'll'
.
1 lan B .
IRVIN B. GRUBB
ful settlement of disputes in the future various plans are advanced fOT Mosel', of Pottstown, Pa,
Electrical Appliances
l\Innufaeturer
of and DenIer In
consideration. There is a nation-wide movement thToughout the entire
U---Al::cnt for the Famou DeVOl) PaInt.
United Stales to detel'lnine what policy we shall follow in regard to the
ZWING
106 W. 1\[oln t., AdjoJnlng l\lu onJc Temple Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
World Court and how fal we shall proceed in dealing with international
Zwing program Friday evening was
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
NORRISTOWN, PA.
appropriate to Thanksgiving since
pToblems.
this was the last meeting before that
Schwenksvl11e, Po.
R. F. D. No.2
People in all walks of life aTe inteTested in the World judicial tribunal. holiday.
nell Phone 1660
Thls in~re~ is evidenced 9pec~liy among ~uden~ of ilie various c~~ges
The fir~ numbeT con~~ed of a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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il1gs view the WOlld Court from all sides and devote discussions to relations
",,-hich the United State ha_' to it. They invite prominent men to address
theil' assemblies and stimulate intel'est on the question.
Newton D. Baker, Secletary of War during the Wilson administration,
comlnentl'ng I'ecently about student confel'ences on the WOI'ld Court sal'd
hope you, will . permit me to express my enthusiastic approval of the
to

first appearance in Zwing and both
the selection of her story and her
manner of reading deserve commendation.
"Originality" by Miss Mary Schaefy 0f
'26'T ur
ShkOWed
a vTahriet
ac- 1===
on
ey D ay.
e rare1y seen

hav
thI S' serIes
of :.,tudent
conferences
the World
Thegroups
duty of
leadership,
it seems
to me, belongs
to theonacademic
andCourt.
religious
thE: country. We now have a chance to demonstrate that the colleges of the
<a
ountI'Y count fOl' wl'se and 1 atl'onal thl'ngs and I hope the demonst...... tl·on
,"11 be 0111plete "'h S'" onfel'ences wI'll help to nlake l't so "

and
were
portrayed
vel'y countrified
naturally couple
by Miss
Johnson
'27
and Mr, Roehm '26, while the other
'26
type
was interpreted by Miss Ehly
, and Miss Schaeffer '26. An parts
were w 11 chosen and this bl't of orI'ginality brought to light another new
member
of Zwing, fl'om whom a great
I
d ea may be expected.
A second story of O. Henry's "The
op and the Antehm" was read by
Miss Ruth Moyer '28. This tale, an
~xample of the irony of fate, was also
given in a manner to be appl'eciated.
An artistic performance of "Turkey in the Straw" added spice to a
somewhat literary performance. This
dance was given by two of Zwing's
most talented entertainers, Miss Farns ler '28 and Mr. Shreiner '28.
Zwingo Review was read by Editor
No.1, Miss Cora Gulick '28.
It was
a combination of an editorial on
Thanksgiving spilit and a wealth of
ol'iginal jokes.
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Thel'efol'e, Ursinus students should acquaint themselves thoroughly with
the Wolld ourt and OUI' relations to it, Read the daily newspapers and
mag'azin s and follow th

plogl'eSS of this great issue closely,

Discussion

should take place in the claf)s roolns among the pl'Ofessors and students.
Individual .. :.,hould voic their sentiments on the question in various groups
am! in personal conversation', Let us all become keenly interested in this
il::tl ploblem and its activities so that we may be able to speak intelligently
and convincingly on the Wodd Court whenever the oppoltunity may arise.

*

*

A. C. H., '26

MODERATION IN ALL THINGS
WiLhin the last three weeks two petitions have been presented to
the faculty. The fil st asked fOI the suspension of classes on election day

tfl~Orn'

The
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tlld('nt' Hanflbook of Practical HJnt on the TechnlcJu"..
" ' ILLoIiA"ErifAec}IJtJ yiY"·A.e!,( tnuRdYoOK,

hundl eds of practical hints and !:lhOlt ('uts in the
A GUID)'" cont:l1n1ng
..
('onomy 01 learning, 10 a~~lst tudent:i to s curing MAXnr L.n S('.R OJ,A, TIC
H ES ['r,' at a minimuln ('ost of Illn , el\('l'gy, ::tnd fallglle.
ltF 'o n ..n. Dl-D rOI o\'er\\Olked students and athletes
in >.tl'a CUll'iculurn
activiti '", and fol' :l\'t.rage ~nd hOllor students
\\ ho ar~ \\ or! ing COl hIgh "cholasli" a('hievernenl
J,:.- ['E(;[ALL1

(~llglJged

Some of the Topics Covered
,cll'utlftc hortcuts III Efiecthc Siudy
Prcllarln!: for E amlnatlon .
WrIting (-<ooll EXlI.mlnatlou .
Brain nod Dige"Uon hI ReluJlOTl to
, tully.
How to Take y,eeture and Reading
ote!>.
Adluntage and DI adlontage of
('rammIng.
'r he Athlete und HI ' , ludle~.

DIet Doring Athletic TraInIng.
Row to tud), iUollerll LlI.ugllugc .
Row to ,tudy ,clencl', Llter'uture,
etc.
Will' 00 to

After ollege, Whatl
Denlol)log oncen trlltlou oud Eift·
clen('y.
('Ie., etc .. etc., cle'., etc' .. cle., ete., pte.

_

Why You Need This Guide
ir. ol'd r that all those eligibJe might take advantage of their seniority without
Despit, the Pi eviously laid plans of the Ursinus Cam"II I ... ~:afp to qny thai failur I" gUILl- awl direct !illlcl~' 1"1 Ih ., weak pninl
ill the" holt> tlu('ali(lllal m:H'hille. 1'/'of. cL M. "'hipple, ( . of Mic'higrtn.
paign, with which a holiday might inte/'fete, Lhe request was granted.
It was only duting the past week that the second petition was presented
. 'I 'lle slI('c'pssful tnt:.11 ill ('nileS'''' (10 not ~:e m to ne \'el'Y happy. - .Iosl of
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
Ih,II,. e:peC'ially the alhll'\('. are (j\'el'\\oll{(~cl." 1~l'or. H. S. CanlJY, Yale.
'§
at the munt.hly faculty l1weting. For very good reasons which accompanied
"1\11_'din:"'led lalllJl, though hcme~t and \\(:'11 illlenlionetl may lead 10
C. C. KRU:;;EN, M. D.
til<' I equf' 't, an appeal \\ as made for the addition of several days to the
wllIght Among Ihe 1I1CJ:::ct illlporiant 1I1ings for tile studelll to leaI'll is !w\\' to
beginning uf Lhe ('hl'i:tma. reef's::;. Again, after due consideration of the JJU)I'r An'ul1l'
NORRISTOWN,l'A
sludY Wilhout 1<110\\ let\ge III' this labor may I,e largely in vain," Pmf. I; I"~ . S\\ ai n, .\f. J . T.
10f I its of lhe cu 'e , a fav()I'ablE' t'espcnse was returned to the student body.
Hours: 9 tn
10, :! In 3, 7 10 R
Run,lav!;'
1 III " nllh
"To stuu,'nll:! \\ ho have nevel' I arnt "How to Stully," work Iii \'ery oftE'n
In bot.h Lhes' case thc sentimenL of the entire student body was eX-I Day Ph'one
.
River-VI!'\\'
a ('hasli;<ehumt, a rtagellalion, and <.Ill In:<upel'able oimlac'le Lo ('onL ntment."
'~ed 'illc£' the issues affected practically every stude-nt on the campus
HO;l-'el'
Arcade
1'.lv<lle
H",.pIU
..
1
t .,_
--r
•
Hell. 1170
H.. II. 1417
P
Prof. A. Inglis, Harval'll.
Without a doubt this f){Jil it of unanimity 'al'l'ied gl'eat weight in bringing
--"HUW TO STUDY" \'\ III show you how to avoid all misdirpcled ffol't.
about both decisions. For this favorable consideration on the part of the
HE-L a guod .,tnl·t Ullt! make thl., ) £our 11 hluhly 'Iu('(:e .. !otul one b)' Renuing ,;:;
supe r ioJ' (Ol'l'C'S evel y st.udent ha:.: a tJeep sense of appreciation, but at the
Why Not Save Money
for t1w:! haflu-IJook ami guide NO"'.
"':lllle tillle he canllot fail tu l' alize tliat everything must have its limits.
You Need This Intelligent Assistance
HE' can be certain that a contiuued and repeated imposition upon this reon Your Hats and
spect foJ' populat· actiun, even thuugh unanimous, is bound to bring into being
Furnishings?
AIII(>fI('ulI Student Pllbll~lt('fb,
lilllit~tiofl s and strictu' limitatiuns,
This will be especially true if every •
• "-=
=
§
22 Wcst 4:Jrtl St., ."i"w ' ·ork.
cau,'e, whether ils appeal be univetsal 01' noL, is submitted to popular action
MA X W ELL G 0 U L D
CLIP
(;t;:ntl ,nen ::
~
in the fOl'l11 of a }.letition. It rnusL be admitted that an influx of these reMen's Wear to
Plea::it:- l'lend me 3. copy of "How to St ully" for •
J c:'nclose 100 cash; $1.10 chf-,·Ic.
\\'hil'lI
que5.'ts \\ ill tenu to make the Illurt' important ones lose their real significance
AND MAIL
in the eyes uf thuse wlto would pa~s judgment.
•
Snappy Dressers • =
To daLe there are sevl'l'al other petitions which as yet have had no
73 E M On Street
TODAV.
Name .................... , ....... , ............ .
flJlll1al prps IIlution. That Lhey alsu have merits in essenCe must be ac°
al
• ~
§
h,ll v.ll::dged; !Jut LIl idea that Lhe primary causes demand backing in the
Norristown. Pao
~
Alldress .............. ,......................... ~
fOl'm of popular initiati\'e is to be 4uestioned. Undoubtedly, they deserve ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: 8111111111111111111111IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIHlllllllllldlllWllIUIllUllllnllllnm!llllllllllHlIlllllnmll!lllUlIIllIIlIUUlIlIIlIIUnnlllllh,lUltlInttlll!!lmnlllmluuum

til(' ('uc:tomal'Y cuts.
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'l' HE CALL OF PRIVIL E GE
Hark! The call rings swe t and true,
\ Vho wi ll dare t o id l y stand,
11 nJt tllHl muse in seln h mien,
"Th rc is naught that I can do?"

00 PPORTUNITYl
Thi s is the
big word in the Fi , 1 C
'
nanCla
ampalgn.
The movement ~as
reached the pomt
where only
ne
.

You ,,110
Found a
Dnr' . ou
"TheJ'e i

drank at founl' so true,
prize that se l' ved you well ,
say in selfi sh mi n ,
naught lor me to do?"

I
IAll
who shared the
)"ound a Ii fc> mOl'e

good of Baer,
deh than go ld,
Will you • t and in selfish mien
\ "ith th
cr owd that does not car ?
ow's the tim
to art a nd w ill
Pay :t pl'ize 1'0 1' good r ee ivpel,
Fling asi d e th a t selfish mi n:
~I a l " deal', I l ov th ee till!

0

3

1~~::~:E:~~~~~~1t~;~:{:~~Ii~:~ir,'M~~z~~rni' rm='F~==P::==
I

chlCfly the well-known spn')tual s, of
which Roland Hayes has become a
leading exponent.
The meeti ng very fittingly closed

Iwith

GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC

I

GOODS

I

i
I
i

the singing of one of these songs
"We are limbin g Jacob's Ladder."

I

I

i

Tennis Racquet Restringing
Golf Repairs

i

F resh an d

thmg can prevent
its complete sucIlu. w. Z. ANIlEllS
I 1223 ARCH STREET
ces - a lack of
workel's.
During
7 , ~01('110
10OLIRR
a . m,
010')"
,; II
RP.hilD8d.eIPEhiya'APNa·S
the past weeks the Hing the so und o'er hill and l ea,
:! 10 :'.:lO II Ill .
\V art the news lIlal a ll may h ar;
appeal has gone Cfiv thy gi ft in happy mien
1: .:10 10 11:10 p. m .
LIMERICK, PA.
out to individual (il'eatel'sti ll I'sinus be!
'. A. n T7.. IHell l'hllJle 711
( ' OJ.r.r.(;I~V IT , TJF., PA.
Mgr.
Atbletic
Goods
Dept.
~
far and wide and
- - - - u -- - to whole areas of
ALUMNI NOTES
the
population
COLLEGE STATIONERY
round about. The
An ~ngagement that has recently
Patrons served in Trappe,
l>; WRST SHAIlES A J) DE~W S
response in good will and readiness to been announced is that of Miss Mary
contribute has been most gratifying. Bancroft Closs on, daughter of Dt'. and
PECTAL
Collegeville, and vicinity every
The needs of Ursinus College are so Mr. James Harwood Closson of
'VRTTT G PORTFOLIO
unquestionable and the merit of the Germantown and Mr. Carey Porter
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur( 'U Jllllill .
!nst.itution so undeniable~ that there Sweeney son of Mr. and Mrs. Rees
[,0 ~ ht'c l s o r Iluller uncI 2-1 envelOllCS
COLLE EVILLE, PA.
is Imply no ground for dIssent. That
'
day. Patronage always appre11 71lc Vllllu' foc'
I
t Porter Sweeney, of Angleton, Texas.
·
h
d
h Id b
H einz, Proprietress
t ~se nt~e s s ou
e me t IS a mos Mi s Closson is a member of the class
50 cents
ciated.
aXlOma IC.
f 1920
The call is not fot' means with 0
•
COOPER'S DRUG STORE
PERK IOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
which to run the
ollege, but for I Two years ago when R ev. E. WarI nlll Street al l'hH'lIt'
buildings , capital endowment and ner Lentz, Jr., was a student at CenFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
NORIU 'l' OW , P .
scholarships. The College cannot be tl'al Theological Seminary at Dayton,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
expected to earn these things. Un- Ohio, he competed in a contest of
less they are provided through gifts, Mi ssionary E ssays, winning the first
Incorporated May 13, 1871
n. BAH'J'MAN
the institution must simply suffer in- prize for his essay on "Ghandism- A
ability to perform the work which the Missionary Opportunity."
This esInsures Against Fire and Storm
Dry Goods and Groceries
people, in rapidly increasing numbers, say printed in t?e Christian World
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
are asking it to perform. Nobodywants for Nov. 14th wlll have more than
News papers and Magazines
a poor or inefficient college. Every- ordinary interest since his recent
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00
body wants a good college. Those tragic death at Jerusalem when startA rrow Collars
who as alumni former students ing thence with his bride for their
Dinners and Banquets
chUl'chmen, citiz~ns and neighbors: missionary work in Bagdad.
Teachers Wanted
feel an interest in Ursinus want this
The following notes will reveal what
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
to be not only a good college, but some of our Alumni, who are students
For Schools and Colleges
At the "Beauty Spot"
one that will be greatly recognized as at the Central Theological Seminary
every day of the year
a supel'ior college. All understand at Dayton, Ohio, are doing:
OPEN ALL YEAR
Suits, Top Coats, Over.
that for erecting buildings and es- I
Walter Beattie, '23, and William NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
SCHWENKSVILLE,
PENNA.
coats of superior charbblishin~ endowments, large sums Schaeffer, '23, are supplying churches D. t-f. Cook, MgT., 327 Pcny Bldg., Pblla.
are requll'ed. Vast numbers of peo- in the towns of Eastside, Westside
acter. Perfectly tailored
pIe must unite in providing the funds, and Beachgrove, Ohio. They al'e givin correct fashioning,
and gifts must be liberal.
ing very helpful services to these Have Your Pictures Taken at the Compliments of
There is no lack of money among communities.
$35 and upward.
Official Photographer
our people. More money will be lost
Arthur Leeming, '23, is acting in
MR.
FRANK
R.
WATSON
by some persons in unwise invest- the capacity of assistant pastor at the
--Special Rates-ments during the next few years than First Church of Christ in Dayton, O.
1424 .. 26 CHESTNUT ST.
will be l'equll'ed to supply all the needs Hi s work is highly commended.
H. ZAMSKY
of Ursinus. Better, more money will
Arthur Fretz, '23, is the musical
PHILADELPHYA.
J. H. SHULER & SON
be made, by many from good invest- director
at
Memorial
Reformed 902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
ments than will be required to do this. Church, Dayton. His accomplishments
Walnut 3987
Jewelers and Silversmiths
We are in prosperous times with no encourage many comments of appre- Bell Telephone
cloud on the horizon according to our ciation.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
YOU SHOULD GET
far-seeing Secretary of Oommerce,
Howard Sheely, '23, preached in the
the Hon. Herbert Hoover. The fac- Fourth Reformed Church of Dayton,
YOUR SOUVENIRS
tones in the district comprising East- recently.
TO HIRE FOR MASQUERAOES,EKTERT,\ltlMENTS
ern Pennsylvania, southern New JerDobbs Ehlman, '23, has chal'ge of
PLAYS, MINSTRELS, TABLEAUX,ET": .
-NOWsey and Delaware in the midst of church services every other Sunday,
"THE INDEPENDENT"
WRITE US.
PHONE WAI.N(JT ' '192.
which Ursin us College is located, supplying where the need is greatest.
'236 So,W~STREE.T, PHILADELI- .. IA:
PEARL U PINS
turned out last year goods worth five
Lester Kohl', '25, has charge of the
PRINT SHOP
PLAIN U PINS
and one-third billions of dollars and I,singin g in a department of the Sunpaid more than one billion of dollars day School at Central Reformed
"URSINUS" PENNANTS
Is fully equipped to do atin wages to workers. The goods pro- Church, Dayton.
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
tractive COLLEGE PRINTURSINUS COllEGE
duced were worth six hundred millions
Charles Dobbs, '23, is preaching
ING
Programs,
Letterof dollars more than the product of every two weeks at Mount Carmel
(Incorporated)
SUPPLY STORE
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
the entire United States in 1880. In Church, near Dayton.
forty-two of fifty-two important inA memorial service for Rev. E.
C. GROVE HAINES
Etc.
Contractors and Builders
dustries wages have advanced in the Warner Lentz, '21, was held on Frilast few months. In a recent bulletin day evening, October 31st, in Hale
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
1021-1023 Cherry Street
it was announced that industries in I Memorial Church, Dayton.
the Schuylkill Valley region are doing
---u
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
a volume of business that is eleven
Y. W. DISCUSSES NEGRO
per cent. above normal. The farms
QUESTION
Established 1869
LINWOOD YOST
have yielded abundant crops and
prices of farm products are rising. All
It is often hard to get the viewpoint
producers - farmers, workmen and of another person but even harder to
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
manufacturers are prospering and see things as another race does. The
therefore all business is in a flourish- I Y. W. meeting Wednesday evening,
ing condition. Who will say the money led by Mabel Fritsch, '28, helped the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
is not at hand?
girls to better understand the probThe money is here and the people lem of the educated negro, in particare ready to subscribe.
What is ular.
needed is an army of askers-persons
We are used to comparing the lower
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
who wil1 assume the responsibility classes of the black I'ace with eduLOUX & BROOKS
of representing the cause and taking cated white people. We forget that
the pledges to their fellow citizens. In there is a group of negroes of a vel'y
Main and Rarbadoes Streets
the city of Philadelphia and through- high type intellectually and artisticout Montgomery County scores of ally. Among these are W. E. Du
Norristown, Penna.
busy and influential men have al- Bois and Booker T. Washington,
Phone 881W
ready accepted this responsibility- whose work in educating his people
many of them as chairmen of district is well known.
committees. The week of November
Although it is not generally realized
30-December 7 has been set apart for there are many colored painters, wellBRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU
the canvass in these great areas.
known in art circles. Lately, also,
Let me appeal for service. Only a contests in writing have been held in
lack of workers can now prevent the which the negroes displayed a better
711 Witherspoon Bldg.
amassing of means for meeting every I knowledge of human nature than
PHILADELPHIA
need of Ursinus Col1ege.
white people.
They have almost
GEORGE L. OMWAKE.
abandoned the dialect in their writLEADING SPECIALISTS In
Outstanding Placement Service
----TT
ing and are portraying their thoughts
YOUNG MEN'S
On November 11, the students of in English as it is generally used.
JNO.
JOS.
McVEY
2 Trouser Suits
Temple University ,t ook part in the Negro poets are beginning to ~l'ite
annual membership Roll Call of the on all subjects, humorous and serIOUS,
Hats
Haberdashery
. New and Second=hand Books
American Red Cross. Temple UniAll through their poetry runs the
1334-1336
CHESTNUT
STREET
versity has participated in every Red deep feeling for music that is one of
In All Departments of Literature
PHILADELPHIA
Cross Roll Call since the first year their predominant characteristics. ~o
Money
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
of the world war.
sing is inherent in them and theIr
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First of Ch a pel Talks
(Continued from page 1)
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Yeagle

Poley

I GOOD PRINTING

tlll i t'ty t'otc h n~ munl1y depIcted in on lo okmg farthel', to overcome the Dinmg Room, sftel which the detailed
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
til> hUlllOILlU mug' ;,.inl:!s uf the coun- litlll:! hill, to a~cend life's peak, pluglam fOl th week will be discusll:. Il \\ a,' t hi g lItl man \110 pro- Ul ans
' hmbing WIll h wIll some s d. The WOl k ill this pal ticular part
George H. Buchanan Company
vid d th· hUl11ULOU pUl't of th
v n- day l'nl e nd 1 suIt in a ne\ el ending of Lhe all1paigll vill be concentrated
420 S ansom Street, Philadelphia
Ilifl.
ill'" program,
to :! W J... and wIll be most intensive.
1 I' J'm'pl. And 1 50 n, the c.ottel's
In 11 mg we must be pl'epaled to
Repol t flo111 s velal congregations
;vi t ,\Va' pla~ ed bv Edith MacGr gOl', di.
'hel al e tho ~ who III passing in \ al'lOUS sectIOns of the Reformed
A1TRACTO
\1ho had
good Ito oie.
h otht'l' Llll ougll ltl il httle life': pIlgrimage hUt eh i eached headquarters during
MANUEL
\ oman in th~ .:.lst w ' J annie, the hel on earth die to lust, to self, and th pa.'t \\ eek nd the 1 e IUlts reveal
lnughtel of th cotter. This pal t \"as cal
little
oncerning then weary the \VOl k of faithful and loyal leadCOUNSELLOR
takeu b~ l\Iar~ lack who had a \'el'Y blothel' ~
But, thele are thos who eiS. Hal'lY E. Paisley and his heuGroceries, Fruits,
JOHN
K, THOMAS & CO.
tin soprano \'OICe WhICh :::;tood out di to Jove, duty antI herOIsm, It IS t nant. are makmg a special appeal
brilliantly in the
horal numbels. to dIe such a life that we ale called for
ongl egational
scholarships.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
1\111
Mack ang several solo numbel's upon to live. Lovmg and servmg h se scholarships offer a splendid
and Vegetables
\ hI( It vel well receIved.
mankind dally means daily dying. To opportumty fel
congl egations to
W ALLA CE G. PIFER
)ann
the cotter's S011 played by die dally is the secret of continued etelnally memorialize themselves and
John E. Daniels, Jr.,and Robel·t Doug- life. By climbmg to dIe we are r1s- at the same tnne h elp to provide the
CONFECTIONER
la s, the laild'c:: son played by Lome lng, "hich IS far noblel than sinking \'h 1 withal for needy students to seCollegeville, Pa.
McAdam completed th cast. The to the.
Ul
co llege tlail1lng, Many of the
f01'1l1el was fil' st tenoi' while the lat" in mountainous country, when you hUtches have all'ead, explessed their
NORRISTOWN, PA.
tel pos:sessed onp of the lowe t bass 11mb other heights climb with you, mtention of laismg the funds necesvOices heard hele ' ince the appeal'- ~o that what seemed to be a C1est IS salY fOl scholarship purposes. It js ' - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - al1l'e of the Russian athedral Quar- in r allty onl~ a shoulder, If \ e expect d that the Chulch as a whol
t T l ' P ,.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV
tet, It \\3::; unfortull te that McAdams would ee the heights of knowledge, ill lall y to the :>UppOlt of (.he Colan a eae Hng oSitIOn?
was uffeling from a bad cold as he .. e must set our feet and soul lege in a \elY large \"ay as the result
of the Reformed Church in the
THE
seem d to ha\
a remarkable bass thereon." Wisdom is the ideal upon l of tIus appeal.
I
oice
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